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The synovial osteochondromatosis are a begin metaplasia of the synovial fluid, in which the connective cells have the ability to self-produce cartilages. The relapse rate is high, about 7.1%-39% \[[@ref8]\], \[[@ref9]\], \[[@ref14]\], \[[@ref13]\]. The synovial osteochondromatosis are commonly present in the knee joint, accounting for 50%-60%, then in other joints such as hip and shoulder joints, elbows and ankles joints. When the synovial osteochondromatosis in the knee joint have large size, they will limit the knee joints movement, cause pain for patient, limit movement, causing knee joint effusion; making doctors mistakenly think that it is patellar duplication, sub patella, nonunion of patella fracture, ... There have been many cases report of synovial osteochondromatosis in knee joint causing reported deformity, as reported by Tushar Kambale \[[@ref3]\], Sunil Kukreja \[[@ref4]\], Samir Dwidmuthe \[[@ref7]\] , Hugh Mackenzie \[[@ref5]\] .... and all authors had to open surgery to remove the cartilage osteochondromatosis.

"Double patellae" or "patellar duplication" means there are two patellae on one knee, this is a very rare case and in the world medical literature, currently only about 15 published cases \[[@ref12]\]. When a child, the central cartilage develops into the patella. In some cases, the cartilages divides into another 2, 3 partite (this is very rare) which will develop into the patella, resulting in a "True patella duplication" \[[@ref2]\]. "False patellar duplication" is a situation where there are two pieces in the position of a knee joint like patella, in which one is a true patella that originate from the central cartilage, another is a non- patella, but in an adjacent position and we think it is a patella too. It can derive from cartilage tumors, soft tissue tumors, or gout tumors, or due to the heterotopic ossification, forming a sub patella in the knee joint. In the world medical literature, there is only one case of "false patellar duplication" that originated from synovial osteochondromatosis published in 2012 by Yoshiteru Kajikawa \[[@ref12]\] and he had to open surgery to remove the these block, my case is the second case in the world and the first case in Vietnam of false patellar duplication originated from synovial osteochondromatosis that I had arthroscopic treatment and followed for the past 18 months.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

The patient is a woman, 57 years old, healthy history, no history of right knee joint injury, not detected abnormalities in the right knee joint. She has hospitalized for right knee joint pain for 2 years. According to the patient, she felt an abnormal mass under the right patella 10 years ago. At the beginning, the mass was small that she could only touch but not see. She didn't have pain or feel pain. Gradually it increases the volume, in the last 2 years it has affected her knee joint function: more difficult walking, reduced movement, swollen knees, pain, not hot, no fever. She had many examinations and was diagnosed: right knee osteoarthritis and treated towards the knee joint osteoarthritis. After 2 years, it is not better, movement limit increased so she went to the Saint Paul Hospital for examination.

Through the examination, the doctors at the Saint Paul Hospital detected a positive mass of 26mm x 62mm size at the lower patella, with clear boundaries and not existence of penetration or metastasis, swollen knee, ROM 20°-30°-90° degree, Lysholm Knee Scoring Scale 50/100 points, no infection syndrome, leukocyte 4.5 G/l, neutral 58%, X-ray: a mass with calcium deposits in the right lower patella; on MRI film, there is image of knee joint effusion, the thickest is 21 mm, the wall of the synovial fluid is thick with medicine after injection, the lower part of synovial fluid has the structure of 26 mm x 62 mm size, increasing and decreasing uneven signal on T1W and T2W, do not absorb the medicine after the magnetic contrast injection ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Diagnosis before surgery: the synovial osteochondromatosis of the right knee.

![X-ray and MRI before surgery. A. X-ray before surgery; B and C. MRI before surgery](OAMJMS-7-4347-g001){#F1}

We decided to conduct an arthroscopy, we may use the" bone cutter shaver blade" if the mass is hard and had an open surgery plan if it was not possible to cut them for arthroscopy removal. We carried out arthroscopy into the knee joint with 2 trocar holes, because cartilage takes up most of the lower inner cavity so our inlet hole must be placed higher than the normal position, from about 1cm to avoid the tumor. When we were checking, we found knee osteoarthritis, femoral condylar offset began to disappear, bilateral meniscus tear, the anterior cruciate ligament and the posterior cruciate ligament are normal with a lot of fluid. A cartilage mass located at the injury, not attached to the patella, derived from the synovial membrane, occupying the entire area of the anterior cavity and the inner cavity in the knee joint, limiting the right knee movement ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Image in surgery; A) Images in arthroscopy; B) Synovial osteochondromatosis after surgery; C) The anapatthology of synovial osteochondromatosis](OAMJMS-7-4347-g002){#F2}

We used the bone cutter shaver blade and soft tissue cutter shaver blade, proceeded to clean the knee joint, meniscectomy, repaired the cartilage, cut and planed this cartilage tumor, then used the forceps to hold them out of the knee one after another and send to the anapathology ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). After removing all of the masses, we checked the knee joint movement and saw that its movement is good, ROM 0°-5°-120°, we placed the drain and closed the skin. The operation time is 90 minutes. The patient used betalactam antibiotics, anti-inflammatory, analgesics and rehabilitation training on the first day after surgery, withdrew the drain after 2 days and discharged 5 days after surgery. The result of anapathology is synovial osteochondromatosis ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Through regular check-ups after 2 weeks, 1 month, 3 months, 6 months, 12 months, 18 months, the patient knee joint is currently good, ROM (-10)°-0°-160°, without pain while sitting, painful while walking due to the condition of knee osteoarthritis, Lysholm Knee Scoring Scale 85/100 point ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We didn't find any signs of relapse of synovial osteochondromatosis.

![Knee function after 18 months of surgery; A) Extending knee posture; B. Flexing knee posture](OAMJMS-7-4347-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
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The proportion of congenital "patellar duplication" or "double patella" is extremely low, very rare in the clinical world and in the world medical literature, now only about 15 cases have been published in the world; in which "false patellar duplication" due to the synovial osteochondromatosis, this is the second case published in the world, the first case was published by the Japanese author Yoshiteru Kajikawa \[[@ref12]\] in 2012 and he had to open surgery to remove the these block . The "false patellar duplication" has many causes, probably of cartilage tumor, gout tumor, soft tissue tumor or sub patella, sometimes false knee joint of the patella. To know exactly what the "false patellar duplication" is and where it comes from, the best method is surgery to draw the false patella out and send it to the anapathology. However, we based on the question of the disease history, medical history and clinical examination, and we can also determine up to 80% of what the false patella is and where it came from. For example, if the false patella due to gout tumor, the patient has a gout history, this false patella was usually not mobile, has lied next to the bone for a long time; or the false patella originated from cartilage tumors, so these cartilage tumors were often mobile and have appeared for a long time. "False patellar duplication" is usually benign, just lies next to the patella and affects the patella's movement, not malignant, invasive and metastatic. It is for this reason that in the image of X-ray film, the real patella, the femur condyle and the tibia higher head are normal, no secondary injury caused by the "false patellar duplication"; on the contrary, when "false patellar duplication" is malignant, invades the surrounding organs, making the surrounding soft tissues change the nature, the bone part will have the image of bone defect, periosteum reaction, bone deformity, ....

In case the first "false patellar duplication" originates from the synovial osteochondromatosis published by Yoshiteru Kajikawa, the author described the mass behind the patella in large size and there are many smaller cartilage tumors in the joint. Normally, the synovial osteochondromatosis are not rare, but often they are small in size and located in the joints for many years, however, there are some favorable conditions that facilitate the synovial osteochondromatosis to develop, the authors Itaru Tojyo \[[@ref15]\] and Seiya Jingushi \[[@ref11]\] have found a relation between hormones to the growth factor the synovial osteochondromatosis, which is specifically related to fibroblast growth factor (FGF: FGF-2 and FGF-3). These factors will facilitate the synovial osteochondromatosis to develop, promote cartilage division that makes the cartilage size grow larger than usual.

The false patellar duplication can be located anywhere in the knee joint, either inside or outside the patella, or can come out behind the patella. The authors Eric Yeung and John Ireland reported a case of the false patellar duplication appeared after a 6-year knee joint injury, after the surgery, the author concluded that the mass was bone, limiting movement for injured knee joints. In addition, the most recently in 2017, the author Annemieke \[[@ref1]\], has published a case of the false patellar duplication behind the patella due to Multiple Epiphyseal Dysplasia (MED), causing a double layer of patella, that means the true patella lying on the other patella, the author asked to have MRI to accurately assess the level of the compression of the tendon, the patella cartilage and strange things hidden in the joint before treatment. The author Eric Saupe \[[@ref6]\] studied and classified double patella into 3 types, each type has its own characteristics. The first type is that the patella is divided in the lower part, making the patella have 2 pieces: big piece at the top and the small piece at the bottom. The second type is the patella split vertically, a big piece and a small piece on the opposite side. The last type is the third type, the divider line at the upper corner into the big piece at the bottom and the small piece at the top.

The condition of false patellar duplication is largely asymptomatic, but in some cases, it may be the cause of knee joint pain that cannot be explained by other causes, which can cause knee joints movement limitations because they caused joints obstruction or block the movement of the patella and femoral condyle and tibial plateau. In addition, if their size is too large, they can cause patella dislocation, causing joint deformities, joint effusion or joint stiffness. According to author Goebel \[[@ref10]\], the surgery requests was set when the false double patella has complications, depending on the size and nature of that mass that the surgeons should consider arthroscopy surgery or open surgery to remove the mass and send it to the anapathology. The principle is to remove all the masses and correct the complications caused by them. In our opinion, if arthroscopy surgery is possible, it will still be used for arthroscopy surgery for patients to intervene at the minimum incision, avoiding damaging the surrounding parts, shortening the hospitalization time and early rehabilitation training.

In conclusion, this is the second case report of "false double patella" with the cause of the synovial osteochondromatosis in the world and the first case report in Vietnam and Southeast Asia. This status of "false double patella" needs to be distinguished from many other causes such as soft tissue tumors, gout tumor or "congenital double patella". Arthroscopic treatment is the treatment method that is planned because of complications for the patient. After 18 months of follow-up, this patient is now well-traveled, with good knee function and 85/100 points Lysholm Knee Scoring Scale.
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